Impaired glucose tolerance in pancreas grafted diabetic patients is due to insulin secretory defects.
Pancreas transplantation in diabetic patients can sustain insulin independence for years. The aim of the study was to measure the incidence of an impaired or diabetic glucose tolerance in patients after successful transplantation and analyse insulin resistance and insulin secretion. 174 Type 1 diabetic recipients of simultaneous pancreas/kidney (SPK) transplants were investigated early (three months) and 95 patients late (five years) after transplantation using an oral glucose tolerance test combined with an iv arginine load. Although mean fasting blood glucose and HbA1c levels were within the normal range, only 65% of the patients displayed a normal glucose tolerance (NGT), whereas 25% had an impaired (IGT) and 10% showed a diabetic glucose tolerance (DGT). Fasting blood glucose and HbA1c values were significantly lower in patients with NGT compared to graft recipients with IGT or DGT, either three months or five years after SPK. Indicators of insulin resistance (fasting insulin, HOMA-IR, Matsuda/de Fronzo Index) were elevated in all graft recipients, but no differences were found between groups. In contrast insulin secretion was significantly reduced in patients with IGT and DGT early and late after transplantation. Insulin resistance is a common feature after pancreas transplantation. However, either three months or five years after SPK abnormal glucose tolerance was mainly due to a reduced glucose- and arginine-induced secretory response of insulin.